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ln order ta neccitnud.ic tnany who live bers
unable ta coniplcte ills betore the it of )anuary, wre
bave dcterinlnedl ta extenui thetliiiie for the fornmation
of clubs 1flTIL IST FhIJRUARY t<EXT. TIS is l giVe
friends in Manhtoba, Quebee, the Maritime Piovincca,
and renite parts of Ontario, ample dirne Io gtnd ln
large clubs front their various congregations.

Iltar ln minc that Vv.ty subsctiber îvhso pays IN
F ULL FOR 1880 la entitled Io the pair of premnium n 
graviflgs. No distinction ia muade betwcen uld and
new subscî ;bcrs. Ait arc alike wcicotio ta the two
great bistorical pictures, but oid subscribers must sec
thât they arc not ln arrears, and thnt the inonsey re-
mtited us pa ys up ln full ta, the 3151 Dccnber, î8So.

WVhcrever nothIng lias yct been donc ln the %vay of
bringing thecdaimsotai. uPîRESDrFRIAN belote the
people, we trust an effort wiii ai once bc madle. The
tcstimony (rom ail quarters is that, in vicw of the
liberal inducc-nents offered, as well as owing te the
3olid valise or the paper, therc is no difficulty lin can-
vassing, and the getting up of a gond sized club it only
a few houre' wok WVitt our fisiends, thtrefore, press
the canvass nom and enable us ta enter on aut aintît
ycar of publication with a circulation marc than
doubled? It can bedone if tle effrt isoniy made aI
along the lune 1

P-, TES0F TPHE e'JEK.
Tits New York Il Evangelist » eîîîcrs upon iha fltty.

first year wvith new type, irnproveil papier, increased
editoigal strength, and general indications ai groiving
vitality and power, whicil promise wVcli for ils haNing
ini the future even a brightcr and more useful Carter
thaïs i bas had in the past. WVe have always valuscd
ht as amasing the best ai Our excîtanges.

IT il authortiatwcely stated that the attention of the
Governmcnls of Europç 'îat recenily been dirccted ta-
wards formulating ;ants-Sucialistic measurc. lThe re-
cent atrnpt upon the lite of the Czar of Russia is to0
have lte effcct of i u"icher.ing the apprehena:ons ai the
Powcrs, and somte stringent measures arc scon to bc
adopied in the bopse ai crusbing the cvil. BJut ili hey
succced? we don't believe i. More brute forte bas
lit--l paIver over soc.îai cvils of the kind secricd ta.

W'E read that the flushop of Mtanchrsttr in a recent
seýrmon said the truc way to bring bxck prosperity ta
England was for ever nian to, realize that he wvas a
part of England, and thai he had to, do bis irithvidual
part ia securing it. A truc 'yard, and equally truc or
Church lite. Let every niember (cel that hie il a part
or the Church, that his efforts and labours arc needed
ta secure itsprosperity. This, insteid of blaming the
pastor and officers, will under God builti up a strong,
earnest andi workin.- Cburcb.

TIE Roman Catholie Archbishoj af Toronto who,
bas juil returneti frot a visit to the P'ope, and %vho
hati a public welcorne frarui his peaple, gave utterance
in bis address an-thit occasion- ina wbat, considcring
the source, was a remarkablc expression. He said,
ia effect, that white bis prayers liait been constant for
bis chilien during his absence, he dîi hoi pray for
them aloat, burfor thflse who were "to, caîl them by
tht niare ifiey themselves chose-Protistans.> Our
Lord saiti tÊat behbat other sheep whîch vrerc siot-of
this faId, and hie believeti that many Protestants werc
sbeep of- Christ, andýhe prayed for the tme- when
tbcrc might be but one fold -under the ane Shèpherd,
Jesus Christ. If wt coulti (cet -sire that ibis was
guileiess and fre fromjesuitisra, we should biail it as
a rnighty advance towardh liberality and truc Catho.
licismn. ___________

TtiE story golng the rounds of the press ta the cfrect.
that Dan Rico, tlit:great sbowmnan, was reccntly con.-
verted at one of the special meetings la St Louis, and

was about tos corne oui sis an evangelîst, Is wilithatt
any serioui, or reliable fotindation. lile aticndedi one
oi the pituttgs, caîercd the inquiry racisis, andi saîid
lie %vai icetsidt4 i its moîhtier andi his chidhuod by
onle af Mr. Sainiey'si longs. Thre il no evidence
%viatever oflidi conversion, andi the effort tai sprend
the stury dci nul conte frirm iends of Christiait>.
lie înay yct hc converteti (whty fot ?);, but, to ail ap.
pearance, ibis bas not yet taken place, and Itis sa.
calleil religionîs addresses ate wrc nie airaid, but tîte
jîroducts of sornie enterprising reporter sa'ciy lirc'îcdi
fur an Itemoi"I thât might teli. To "îvork up" D>an
Rice, %vas to such a man ncarly as good as a flrst.clas
muscler.

,rTIW "%%csî N'irginia journal of Education» for Dec.
t 879, speaks in tîte following cncoîtraging aindihopeictil
tuanner ai tht progress ant itnfluence ai eduttatinn in
thâ.t State .- I Whto shahl esttmat the vaine af the in.
direct influences of tht public schooia h %Vital a %vois.
derful change lus corne over the face ofWest Virginia
ln the last Miteen years ! Tht people airc healthicr
andi cleaner looking, they tircas îvtth more tast, their
nianncrs are cas.er, more papiers arc takcn, iei
books irc rend, mîore ternîes art whitewa.shted, more
picturea art un the 'valis, more musical instrsnents
are owned and used, tamis arc being inipraved,
toadts are bcconming smooîh*cr, churches are in-
crcasing in nuniîber andi imiproving ln archiatectural
qunlity, lecture asscciations aire bcing forniedinl
-a1l the principal towns-in short, the Stat bas
taken an immense stricte iorward. WCeuoe these
things ta our public schools. Revolutions never go
backwarid."à

AN.Ovritr meeting 'vas belti recently imnder the
Prcstdency cf the Archbistiop ai Canterbury, witb a
view ai meeting the urgent and repeateci entreaties
for Instruction wbich Christians in Kurdtstan (coin-
monl>y, but, as it appears, improperly, c.ihlcd Necs-
tornns) have addressed ta the Citurch ot England.
Two genileinîn-onc (rossi Carindge, reconimendcd
by tîte Dean af Peterbotougli andi Prufessor Wright,
.and thteailier iroms Oxford, rec.uniniended by INr.
Christopher andi Canon King --and bot% of thessi ap.
provti ofiby the two Archbishops, %vert namced ta tce
meeting andi accepted. Tht Sociaety for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel lias promiseti an annual subscrsptton
or25o,.ind the Society for tht Promotion of Christ-
ian Knowlcdgc bas conditiunali> pruniîbed the like
amaouni. A letter hati been recciveti by the Arch.
bi shop firom tht Foreign Offitc s:ating chat no objec-
lion exîstcd ta thîs Mission, the licati-quarters af
which wili be nt 'Mosuil and Qoroornia, andi that ever
protection wil bc affurded tG the rîîisonancs.

AsTrfP reinnrlcing on the perils ai ignorance, a
Republican journal points out. two enecie bo tht
Republic in France, ot îvhich it speaks as follows :
IlTht first is the ' clcrical enemy ;' it is power(ully
organaztd, and its influence extentis over the whole
:ahd. W'e must fight it ta death, by savîng aur chilti.
reon front its dticestable influence, and by nat letting
t corne forth [rom thetîhreshold of is temples, or ai-
loiving it ta mnix in the business of tht State. Tht
second encmy of our institutions is the 1 authoriîativc
Sciciahist elemient,' wbiclt recruits its atiherents tn our
indlustrial cenires, wherc the workmen have no time
for getting know.ledgt. Only a tew r-at andi write nt
aIll Thcs.chave passeti through the dlental schools,
%vitec tbicy bave been imbutd with authoritative
thtories; andi, irriî'ed ai mar.hood, under tht pressure
ofývantandm1sery,they havepassed irom therchîgion of
Catholicisni to thiat oi Socialismi. 0f yoretîhey assenteti
!o ,tht strangesi. dogmnas; now they accept, undiscus-

sethe rnost impracticable theories. Tht 'notion ot
,poisibility escapes tbem.' TLey believeti in the curé's
miracles ;,now.they believe in tht social ones; prcom-
isedI them by their new,îeacbers."

Tus St Louis correspondent of the Chcg In-
tcnior??gives a rathier distressing view of the state of te,
ligi1onilathat city. Ve hope things amcnetsobad as

ho represents. Stili the tendencles hoî spea'ks of andi
condetuna are toci comimon cvcrywlhcrc, and churclica
andi localities ln Canada coulti casily bc foundti hat
wouid bave vcry litile reason tan casî the first stone nt
the Chistians or St. Louis, though we have not board
ci any anmong us îvho have gai tuic letirth of
chîurch dances l'for tht accommodation ai aocieîy
people -"-"An unusually large nuitîber atour citurchecs
have resoricd, this scauon, ta (.airs, concerts andi
baraars (or the purpose ai rahaing lunds for churcli
purposta. Titis kinti ai îork used tas he lcti ta, tle
arnaller churches, but now tht large anti fashianaole
have lified it cheair out oi tue rendsi of the feebler
churches, andi la so doitîg have miet lmprovedi lIs mot.
nlity, ta say nothing of its prospenity. It lo grati.
fying that nonc ai tht lPresbyterian churches have rie-
soricti ta genteel gambling, but it il hurilinai.g ta
know tit any P>rotestant chtircli lias dont so. %%hors
aur churcli notices la sectîlar papers and aur large
posters announco tîmat certain costiy articlcs wii bc
raflect for, andi that certain eveninga wili bc devoteti
ta dancing, for tht accommodation of socicty people,
you don't have far ta go ta prove that piety is fait bc.
cotniing.an obsoletewoyrd. lrvvlwsvredd
il la ntedeti now la tilt St. Lotuis çihurchesi. Even Our
music la diegeneraîtd ta nitre art la tue hiantis ofama-
tours, andi niany oi our serinons avoiti thîeology from
ttar ai being calleti olti iogy. But stili ihere arc put.
pits anti choira thataretint nshamed tas preacds anti
sing tht gospel. la aur citurchies also.are many mcm-
bers wha are live, warking Cliistiins.» Mon aîacb
plans are thouglit ta be necessaty to keep any clturchi
afloat, tht sooner it goca clown ite beiter. ln Canada
%vecjtave nal gai public clturch dancing parties, but we
have fflenty ai private cnes countena-nccd andi encour-
ageti by clîurch inembers ant i fice.-bcarers.

A GOOD deail of discussion is in sorte quaftrsbting
raiseci out cia case la wvhicli a persoît who substribeti
$300 ta, the building ai a church, anti was afterwvarda
cither unable or univilling ta pay according ta, agret-
mient, was sueti by the ofrice-bearers ai the cengrega-
lion, andi hati a decision given againat hîrn. Some
say that tht deiauhting stibcriber tvas treated piro-
perly ; athers the reverse. Sirictly anti legaily we
rannot sec thatitliere il a nything to, compîana ai. If
a man promise 10 pay acertain suin, hether for secu-
lar a'r religious purposes, hce aught to keep ta bis eu-
gagement , andi no hantst or honoutable tan vculd
thiink of doing otherwise. If any onet endi biniselito
being inerely a decoy duck la church matters, atnd by
bis liberal subscriptian seek ta, màkt othera pay white
h é bitaselt is excused, we caas tbiak ai nothing mort
discredi-ble,anti if such an one finda himseli Ilbit" be
céntainly deserves very littît sympathy. At the sa 'me
tîmne, contributions ta religiaus objecta are so much
matters of moral obligation anti so, much removeti
autel tht plane o! nitrelegal commercial indetednesi,
thiat wc should greaîl y doubt the wisdom andi prcpnrety
of suing defaulters, titilla Division or othet secular
Courts. Tht man who bas s gone back upon personal
huénour, ta say nothing ai religious integrity, as ica bc
ready to, falaiiy bis promise and reputation, bis verbal
or, wrîtten engagement. is not. anc with wbom tht
Chîtrch, cuglit 10 have any dealings, except hecome as
a penitent, or except it set fit t, -dont with 'Hlm for
spiritual, delinquency. Forcing rnoney-by legal pro-
cess for relîgious purposes, irom- deliberatt promise-
br rakers, does nat work well andi van* scarcély live
the Divine blessing. Tht man, howcver, avho, would
ivant ta escaipc froit bis obligations on1tIs'accounît i
spiritualhy deati -deati as a hatinrner,-llhis taîk ant
jmrpfession bc ivhat it may. Of, vurse, 1f;his ýb1îitY-
toý pay bas been la tht meantirne takens away, thït
mnales ail the dîfferencedi the-I;orld, but we have
knotvn- cases in which aller subscriptions *ere given
wiî h a great flourish cf trumpets, tht promises wcïre
repudiaicti andi the corigregatibns Ici il, tht -iurcb, '

simply because- some persdnil whim 'hat flot beià ?-
gritificd, or tht absoluite lfifallibility ndi oznnisc!ecnc e 4
ofithe individùals SUbscribsiig had'noô*ýbeên Sa gener.
*àliy r eognizeti as il- was thoùCghi they o\tghi ta have


